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fPHE labaeribar hm-i- remored from hia old
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the Pot Office, on Middl Street, alwaya on

. 9 Jio.,633 Broadwayi '
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A fw Doom abaaa Spring 8trei , ,

hand and ready to finiait in tha neateat atyle, at
DENTISTRY, , .

U. H. WHEELER,
tqe rtorteat notice ana on tne mot reaaonaoi
terhui, U kind of Ilortae, Sinn, Coach and Or-
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ed child, she will be die death of y'traf nd

she pushed Ute twelve girls out of the room,

and went after tbenn .

But the doctor sprang after her.
' uAw you the mother of that child! said

the doctor. ?"' '""'. ''':y ' ''''"'' ",; '.":"""

Yes; but take her away ehe shan't . stay

here.' r'" - - ' t . 'i

"She mnst be put to bed and taken care of,"

said the doctor. V
"She shall not have a bed in this house-t- ake

her away." i : '

"But where am I 'to take hert besides,, she

will die if removed,1? ''- -

anTwhcreonly tok her wny, from this'

; Though horrorndd by the feeling expressed

by this unnatural moilui-- , tLo doctor trwl a

moment to persuado her lo do something for

her child; but Gliding it useless, and Seeing

that if be li!ft the littlo girl in the house she

would die from he ook her in bis

arm and wrapped' hr in s blanket, and car-ri- e

1 her to J iw hospital, where he was fortunate
eiiou.",J to Sn l a vacant bed for the little snf--

t9 0f

i';!Wt nTHE MX4 Pf flMItU, ,,!,','
Ilia hoUMoiMnmxi by pre une nijht, ; . ..

Aral wa broken.herirttd ) v ' '

For eoaalii, friend and pnr.mite,

Hia very dog, dsparted.

OnefHlthful atill renulnod: tlioajt, .

Iftth taclancboly mewing, .; - D
Inercaaed hia aorrow aa h eat.f :

Beaid jth amoklng nin;!:'
Art thou T heighel, 'my friedd in need 7

- By otbera now fomakert ;

Then eat with me, though poor, indeed,
Of title half-roaal- baco:i.

Come ah are the 'rtuwure,' A ret eri.-- ; .

Tl moist with te.ire I tilled.", '

That'a what Ime!lud,' Hie rat mp'tol,.

: And anapiidl it up and Art.

br om

in hopeless insanity, t: -- .:"; ; t
i Esther, brought up under the motherly care

of Madame Souliej budded into womanhood,

as lovely a young creature as could possibly

be usen. Whe in her eighteenth ear, b

became the wife of the doctor, who was no?,
beginning to be known in the world, and she

made her appearance in the saloon of Pan
and was for years the most admired woman)

of the time. - She became the mother,of 6v

children four sons snd one daughter wlm
she brought up and educated to he an hor.or
to herself and ornamenta to the society in

which they lived. Dr. Soulie became in time-on- e

of the physician of tha court Lou's

to break out, he unfortunately wrote a pam-phl- rt

in iavor of the court, and thu became

marked man. In the fall of 1792, ai tta
o'clock one morning, the police wrcibl enter-
ed Dr. Soulie's house, dragged him and his two

eldest sons from their beds, and inspite of the
prayers and entreaties of the poor wife nd
mother, he carried them off. ft was nearly a
week before Madame Soulie could bear any
news of her beloved ones, and then they had
already been deadtfour days the guillotine

had done it work for them. Madame Soulie

clasped her three remaining chUdren in her
arms, two boys of seventeen and eighteen and
a trirl of fifteen years of age. But as yet she

;. ST3731t2lAt3 ,',
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4 ilu 1 85r one
mirasta wltl h mtibrth TIA or fur

Imr ii na. aitliar fur ner.mn mt .IvertiM'

GUTTA PERCHA a. INDIA RUBBEB

aOMBTRlNO ESTIXELT HEW.

The Nrth Amsr lean OuttaPerclu
Company,

NEW YORK,
' ' Are offering at Wholesale

M GREAT VARIETY OF CLOTHING, &c.

tu or to bt ran wed at lh optioa Ttha U

-- l r BitsinM drib, n ferrni the

MtttftiMmaiU aent to lbi O.T5c chonlil
Umbrellas, Parasols, Jewelry, &c.la tha BnmhMr of ioaartiona ourkad on than.

hay willba loaerUid uuul forbid and enargt--a

Made from RIDER'S Patent Vulcanizjd GnUa
fotOiaglf, Pcrcha, of new atyleaand beautiful finish,

As pretty a little tiling a we cvr-.v- , h
CT3HESE GOOD'S are "wjin, fromJan 85th, 1853. ' N. C. T!i doctor thi-- made somo enquiries,

wo g '4 in oilu of onr ex. ; r.'jln j aa taoi a rarielv f Job Type M can
JL nnplessanl smetl, piiaoie ano eiasrjc use in-- j - a -

con.u-i-nin- her parents, and learned that Mon-

sieur Domergue was a manufacturer of large
ioun 1 In Uu Sute, wo aw prepared to exe- -

all orJjra In the abova Branch ia tha nent- - dia Rubber, not injnrea Dy tatty anwuncc, ana . wsD3f 2a ft pjrri.
A bee, while lay tik'ping you ig Dolly,

tier, oa reatuoable teraa, aa i at tha ahurUat

b littlo knew, in the agony oi uergnei, um imu
lice.
All latter aiUnMMd to tha Editor DT
jit paid. '

means, an.l his wife really the tnothcrot uur-toe- n'

children, all dangrhtew. and duly

at tho Mayor's office as having bsen born

iu seven year1.
Sir timi Madam e Domorcruo broujriit a

Mistook her red lip tr tlja roue;

There honey to seek 'twere not fully

No flower so sweet ever grow.

It tickled snd waked her, when, capping

trouble was preparing for her. iter sons swore

within themselves to revenge ine muruer ui
their father and brother. It wonld taHe too

air into tho world all wonderfully
mwirrn-TiHrr- ur all the circumstance WanHfr h.ndThe following table gf PogiWadarJhejnaw, other, light hair, blue eyes, isirSkiu andslii'

COMMISSION ! MERCHANTS,
NEW york:;,;:;.

Liberal alTAaea mada oat CbnttgnmaoU an
MTtlSterc. CM. ;

' O. Porraa.
rbrarr 18 MM.'-"- ' ' 4 1 t.

VST reeoWad and for aalo Harriaon'a bertJ Colnmbun lak. In quart, pint, halt pint,

rtm bottle S:ttximwr
if.sh llth. 1853. - g"!.!, x:

THE ROAD TO HEALTH. .

followed; but these two young men placedIt stung her, snd Doll csnjrht napping,k, will b ajlul lor goimnu ralemuca features. The mother adored them, and
themselves at the head ol a conspiracy aga.un
the government, and one year precisely from

dav od which she had learned the death

Will rot Decompose ard become Sticet,
They ar very different in character from sny
other goods heretofore made of Gotta Percha,
either in this country or Europe, and are .

WARRANTED IO STAND ALL QLIUATES.

Among the variety may be found Coats, Cloaka
Capes, PoBtBorRgan; Jacket, Overalls,

Caps, Camp Blankets. Horse
Covers, Shower Matt, Syringe. Breast Pumps,
Ball, Pencil and Ink Eraaers, Gas Bags, Sports
men's Drinking Cups, Steam Packing, Machine
Belting, Carriage Cloths, See., die., with a very

CiiEAr ard Eftectivr Life Preserver,
Made expressly io meet the new passenger law
or CongTcafL All of a finish snd quality superior
to any other water-pro- goods now befor the
public For aale at the

WAREHOUSE, 80 CEDAR STREET.;
New Yore.

Dealer in water-pro- good are invited to
oTimina theao irooda. believinz they will find

Csme ponting and eryinj t ine.

Said sher Take the stinj nut I pray you!

What way I wa puzzled to try ;

And a trifling wager I'll lay you,

You'd have been as much puzzled aa I.

her pride snd joy was at its climax when she

found her family again about to be increased,

But alas! this time she was disapjointed for

a little girl arrived without any companion.

This alone would have been sumV.ient to turn
l,r.r inotiipr'a heart from her. but besides this

of her husband and two eldest sons, Madame
Men mnd fair teeighi.

Soulie received a short note as follows:

.he was entirely differeQt from the twelve

otl.or. '."irft;axrAiBv
The mother could see no beauty m her clearilhinj; ox. or on-Ja- r

m t the ainle rule brunette complexion, her black curling hair,

dark eyes and exquisite features, and from themmcr ox. and not orar I

, Concieroebik, Thursday noon.

Mother,dcar Mother: We have conspired

the government we ba8 been
Tinst are to die Bear it bravely,

mother, we die Jor our father and our bro-

thers. .'.
Hesri et Victor.

What words can deacribie the despair of that
poor mother At first, she prayed God to
take her life or ber reason. But? a ray of hope

dawned upon her. She might, perhps,.aave
her boy.; the tribunal which had condemned

them could not be deaf to a mother's prayer

jiica
r 1 Buncv jii J not over them creator ard far urERtoR to anyUiing

moment of ner birtn nine turner waan
ted being, unloved aud uncared for. While

W aiatnr were dressing in silk, slie wore cotIf

U. Ulm. iCnnada.

fief SIf
aS ?e S.5rJrJ
Cla. Cta. Ci. CU
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t h v am. W,T ' M ror It !, nnu not

I'd heard about sucking ouVpmson

A sting is s poisouou dart

So I kissed bar: theuefwasno wiao one,

The sting found it way to my heart.

Romance oHkaJilf
i. Ff" Qtaropotitaii, Magazine.

AN EVENTFUL RElffARlTABIiE

PERSONAL HISTORY.

The venerable Abbess of the Urs'uline Con-re-

of Never, died latuly at the advanced age

of ninety-eigh- t For fifty years she liad been

an inmate of the conveut, winning- - the love

ton, and while thev were fod upon dainty food,
they have ever aeen before.

Orders to any eitent exeented at short no
rice. - ' WILLIAM RIDER,

E. R. SauRos, Pree't N. A. G. P. Co.
Treasurer and See'ry1.- - .

",-..- 30 6m

r 2 unnetM,nnd a4 over she eat with tho servants in the kitchen. As

she grew she gave her mo .her' fresh cause for

WML HOT rRKP.VIDV dislike, tor whereas ner sisters were uiuw
with intellects of the most mediocre order, andisj'U if t o.runitrr l a mother's despair. . But alas r Madame Soulie

HOUJOWAVS PILLS.

CURE OF A DISORDERED UVER AND

BAD DIGESTION.

fOPY of a Letter (rem Mr. R. W. Kirkna,t ChemUt. 7, Preecolt Struet, Liverpool, dated
0th June, 1851.

.'tiif (lie ul ijfin rats, NEW BOOKS JUST, BECEIVED. learned the aimplckt things with the greatest

difficulty, Esther's talents and quickness- of

perception made her the wonder even of her

sisters. Seeinir this, that her twelve pets were
on ICS

little knew tne men upon wnos conna-H- uu

sho counted. ! ; In vain she supplicated, jn ain

she prayed; they ended by refusing, to0liien
to her any longer. She did all that, possibly

and Grouping from a Pastor'
GLEANINGS Rev'd Joshua N. Danforth.

ItttLttraUd.l edited byr I and t
mtitetia

;
5

r 1 ou ami not iikelv to be thrown into the shade, Madame. . .. ... ..... i . &mlajbe done to save ner poy irom bbiui.theh. hi,Ai an our l i t hst t l"roptletHry inrai- - , - it, mai "r -- - "7, ;
:.i rtVn.ii.ntrTftn Irvlnrr. ( IIIn rated.)...v . - - , . J to briuff tue'weow

--I..1 l.;.h was onita as fatal in itsA eoa.umer, w wu. beiue, for now year.l.cr2ounc
W 3 ounce, and not cr
1 1 ouneaa

Freh Leave from Western Woods, by Met- -
enn rvfer fir any iMjuineji, aewrea u - oepted ber money and then betrayed her.

Finding all her efforts useless, she tried to rn

herself, and determine, as she could notis 6 Tha Golden Chain, or Links of Friendship,know the ptrtieular nl hi-- f e ia. diw nao own

troubled for year with a disordered liver, and . . I ' i J a... ir:l i letter tC ilirrr h ft rat

it p.D ,U and H nU nMid. for Odd Fellows the World uver,cuiico
bad dilation. U aatocramuii.iiww..-- ..

andT'?TIIrr?T'rRta1B,the most the poor iMiiiu cwio w--m- eMERaRl

permission to remain in the room while her

sisters were with her teachers. By tins means

she was enabled to learn 'a great deal, and a

she afterwards often said, these were her only

happy hours. The father of this large family,

thoiUi a kind hearten! man, was exceedingly

went and the slave of his wife. Besides, he

was much from homo, and when in the house,

he never dared to interfere in the regulations

obtain her son's lives, at least to get peraiswn
to aid them to die. , This was with groat difpre

andI the vio.en.-- e oftheattacE was ao alarming.
xi r thnOueenaol Henry VIII
lftClBlVl W ' , .Ute inll immittion act in ao aeveri iy, io - ficulty granted to her, but at last sue receiveaL not oiili '.nl.

"f i !liv.im(0ubij !0enU, lo b pn-pai-
d

consequence. Although not contagious, tne

immense numbers attacked by it, led the peo-

ple to think it was so, nud terror took boh! of

their minds. Mothers abandoned their chil-

dren, wives their husbands, sisters their bro-

thers, nd almost as many perished by fright

a by the disease itself. In two months thirty-on- e

thousand parsons wore buried iu the
burj-in- g ground around the.city, lho

hospitals were crowded so crowded that the

.nt nnnwa nassod with dimculty

ri.:. U.Ra Rlln heth or XOTK. 0
I lltv iva oralis,

u.;..ii.nil it, and a couple oi nours uuure w
was to take place, she presented hersalf befbre

her unhappy boys.' 'i'.i nr.ma'.x (Oominy.) by Breroon Une, 40 last Leave of American Hintory, emoraciog
aeistrate History of California, by Emma

,U. !... yneiit h.ho:il. U wia-na- owu

were enlertnined or her not doiii aoie w

no under it; fortunately she was induced to try

your Pills and ah informs me that after the

first, and each eureeeding doao she had great

relief. Sh continued to take tliemnd although

lie uwtd only throe Boxe. slie U now in the
of perfcrt health. I could Iiave sent

l . .1 .. 1. ...... m tltnaik.

Willard. '... , i. Then all tho grandeur of her soul, devotion,bj, 5 cent-- prepMT. ly Aiuonu-- u
The Women of the American itevoiuuou o,inU'prcp'i l in all the resisnation which was so remarRaoiu m

ci:..lwiK V V.Ut

made by her.
Ail these particulars the doctor heard from

the servants and the neighbors, and the inter-

est he felt for the child thus singularly placed
doubled, and he deterujin- -

Ethan Allon and the uricn-Mounvai- ii ,..v kmong the beds, and tin demand for admi-sio- n

was so great that every day a long hie of
of "IB, with

.
a sketch- - or tne eany niwj v.

av r kO a Aa XXAIIT,
UAscrAcrcaEa or Vermont, by Henry w. ue my. . her life. Ho

Heroes and tlumera oi me - 8
..i:i t..l..,l hor himself mailt and

sick might be seen at tuo uuor, """Tn1
by rich relations but the most part lying on

theirround, waiting nntil. their turn should

come to be admitted, but often before mght
Sketches nd Adventure ol uoonc, "'"'".Tin, 8heet Iron and 0p?r Warai, ...... " . . .

, .. i r..,nA hi frtoHs crowned withBrady. Logan, Whetxel, r leellar buj..., uay, aiiu iiiifti.j
TK cot well.

you many more raaea, ira uv., ....... -

y of the Mtaek, and the speedy euro, I think

apeaks much in favor of your aa oniahine Pill.;
(Signed) R-- W. KIRKUS.

AN E TR 01i.fNARY CURE OF RHEU-MA- T

10 FEVER IN VAN DIEM EN'S
USD.

Copy of Letter inorted io the HobartTown

Couner.of tne lt of March,1851,by Major
J. Welch.

' Marearet McConnigan, nineteen years of age
:.i:.. . i Km Town, had been suffjrlng from

Johnaton, dz. , rAMD DEALER IS

SrOVES AND JAPAN NED WARES, Country Rambles in tngiami, or a oU... Tt ,t threo weeks alter his nrst vin i

u..., f ,ti..nr n.iiiiertriie. that the

her alter lite, suowea isen. a"" ui.--i

no reproaches, no lamiiuting. One short bvirst

of agonv, which the sight of the .manacled

limbs of her children forced from her, in spite

of herself, and she had don with this world.

Everv moment was precious. God, and the

into which these two boys were soon

to enter, formed the whole subject of, the con-

versation between the mother and her children

uutil the jailor came to announce that the mo-

ment had arrived to say their last prayem
Madame Soulie stood by while the chains were

knocked off, she knelt and prayed : witXthe
priest, who had been sent to accompany

to the scaffold ; and she thou took an

arm of each of her beloved boys and left tha

a Naturalist; . . ',..,.
fcOHXER Of BROAtl AND MIDULa LIU" ivuo? v. - - - o ' .

takinff with him the little gnUncle Robin in hisUsbin in virginm, ana

without one in Boston, by J. W. Page.

the half of them were earned to tue ccuieuuj
instead of the infirmary. As may well be su;h

posed, tho tasks of the physicians were not.

fightand finally, they were obliged to organ-

ize their labor, and force themselves to repose

a certain time every day, and take the sen-ic-

: ', nrdr to ho able to bear up under

who had been most miraculously saved Irom

Wh..n hr. roarbed the door, some menAdventurea of Hunter and i raveiKi- -,

Narriiuvea of Border Warfare.
Out ir SoM vflht Court U,

NUW-DERX- E,

N. C. a violent rheumatic fever lor upwardaof two
.... i..h had Mitire v deprived her of the were just bringing out two coffins to be pla-,.- a

;n o i,,kJ. which stood in the street.rTalfB J ,

the extraordinary efforts they were called uponof nerHrttwr"""-- " petwo.
i-- . .i j... .mi i,u irntoo-t-- a descended the

.. . .m ii.ni nuunai. men I lie U'a'Wi i p .
dI.In nntj.roil thti narlorauJ pr?cceJa toau- -to make. , . . , ,oniter tne ear m ure

i ii .k.-- i r,.n and bv th;m her ease was eon- -soncE.
rlbar wilt build wr rejviir, (t a iliort One day, as a young pnysiwan ue

ntL.i.rAniti wiilmiit fieeini? anv boV or Loar- -

A few more copies ot Itoatrice.
Maaonie Cliart (

Life of Genural Franklin Piorce,
Morgnn's Masonry. j

Green's Ink Erasure and Pa?er Cleanor.
Buff Envelopes, Qui'ls, New Novels, &c. e.

CaUande.
WILIJAM G. HALL.

S.pt 1st, 1853.

lEhu'i WUIVI ivr'J.ia " O -
twenty years later was Known Voo w.iv.t III lluis '

aidursil hopelea. A fra ud prevailed upon her

Ui try Holloway' celebrated Pills, which ahe

conenU-- to do. and in an incredible short apace
uotic;,)

Bl'r.OiES, WAGONS,

CMT3 oa'CART-ltllEEL- r portvel cure.
bM'a PAW AND TIGHTNESS IN

or the bMtmit-nil- e io tna - - V W - - . . -- ll, - .,- a gU
!htp a eiak'lona anywhere. ..

tetl Dr. Soulie was. iea w.

his turn of repose, a servant man, breathless

and pale, met him at the gate and asked him

The doctor answered,ifhe was a physician.
in the affirmative, and the man begged bun,

for God's ak to go to a bouseiu tho neigh-

borhood, aud see a sick person. AUhough

;.f l,o min thev bad established, the doi--

ing any noise. lm Miner hi g"."
nlarra pushed open a door and led the way to

tlie room where she and her twelve sisters had

slept together. The other was open; but four

beds alone occupied the room, aud two of them

wero emptv. On the other lay two of the

fair haired' twins, and by their side stood Mad-

ame Domergue looking at them as if stubbed.
Esther with an undefined dread of something

HIE HEAK AM'si w"11'" up
A PERSON 81 YEARS

1)1? AGE.
Now Iron Steam 5oat

FOR SALE.. . . . iha
Prom Messrs. lliow aon, rropnewri. vi ....T.J. Ltfhva, P4ntego, K- C.

Omit U BurorA-- M P.f;,? Wnt
A. Miller, AT... Mitchell. A. fkiR.

- . a ..E. S. tkali. j ?T3IIE above Boat'is ol the following uioien.

X lo?J-vil.L- .. ...i. 88 feet
Lynn AdverUaer, wno can ....

lowinit statement August 3d, 1851. 7?. .t ond wo conducted to the houseC WailfiM-- i wT.U. WllewV-iew-o--r- ,
n ltt i nvtf i

m ttade4 to, tod wrR oeii'"" frightful, rushed up to her mother and threw

her arms around her.by the servant, who showed him into a, large,
kl- -t fiirnislied room. Iu this room

prison with thcra. r.s
The public place was crowded with people-The- y

could not help pitying those two hand-

some youths about to be executed, but tears

ran down the hardest cheeks at the sight of

that noblo mother, still in morn"m for her

husband and two eldest children, and now ac-

companying her two remaining sons to deatlu

Slie ascended 'the scaffold with tfcwn, embrac-

ed them tenderly, offered up a short prayer

with them and then allowed herself to be led

away bv a friend. But sho was not out of
hearing' when the shout of the multitude an-

nounced to her that all was over. . ,

Well, in '95 she was herself condemned to

death on the charge of concealing her brother-in-la-

who had escapeda politicial prisoner
from orison. A second time she mounted the
Boaffoid and was preparing to dia, when an
order came for her release. She then retired
to a little farm near Dlois, aud soon after mar--

daughter to a man every way worthy

a i j. ..im tn M'ir uwiiinui f k uiv Length of Beam,
abora named (tutlaroaa to oruar. , .(rj,."r MollowaT PUIs. For some year 1

iamo Domergue saw her'. . n o lull liniidsoine wo-- Rni hlxii as Mai.V AU0U8TUS L.ni
Baift Cik BrMg,Crr CO, .. No euffcred aevorely from a pain and tightness in With two high prestur oioam i.B.u- -, , ....

dcr 14 Inch diameter, and leet atroke, with

Tubular Boiler of 60 horae power, bne iathe stomach, which ws nnw awom". --j
ahortnessofbrealh PTh. . l ... built flatw as to draw a ..go. sinuum uc, ami im... - r - --

Kreeniiifi
nale as a corpse,uca

a child, who lay on a .lk Around ur h, ,M,t snatcheii her tro.n her grasp. A

. ... ...... i.. ,.ii.,rf , .i i,;i. r. wa all scratched andMILLER,
THE LARGEST SILK, RIBBON Sng advanced atate ol'hfe the, Pill.y

desirous that Baltimore, Md.
19 4ra.

ui .j" n, wnn, .iic .........hir a groupXtTd to the doctor to bo nearly ; lllo,ide, and she fainted almost inimediate- -

TMMMISa HOUSE IX SEW YORK June 4th., 1853. o. v ...rrcx;..,be made acquainted with their
"V'or5: i .m now rendered, by their mean, of the samo ago, and suppose it was jiy. ,

a boardinff school, particularly as those voting Whv do you bring her here! cried Mao- -
fTTmwx a STEAENS, cparativelv active, nd eon take exercise with,

?7!,.nc or Min, which I could not do v itC La ,e hit fill(ttA m h:i hit.1. .11 wora daik ffreen SHE oresse, ana
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